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BCCCS In Action
Over the years, the BCCCS has received a great deal of media coverage, produced many resources, and continues to do advocacy
and public outreach work.
Use the menu on the right to browse our work.
March 7th, 2013
Compassionate Voice Spring 2013
The Spring 2013 edition of the newsletter includes pictures from World AIDS Day 2012 as well as our Winter Party. Also included
are updates to our position on the MMPR.... [...More]
Download(s):
Compassionate Voice Spring 2013.pdf
Categories: International, Newsletter
March 5th, 2013
BCCCS Response to the MMPR (2013)
From the Executive Summary: The British Columbia Compassion Club Society (BCCCS) is one of the oldest medical cannabis
dispensaries in North America. Founded in 1997, we have been at the fore-front of the medical cannabis movement for 15 years
and have extensive experience caring for patients whose symptoms can be alleviated by cannabis. After examining the most
recent proposal for a federal medical cannabis scheme, we have identified four key recommendations that would vastly improve
the effectiveness of the program.... [...More]
Download(s):
BCCCS Response to the MMPR (2013).pdf
Categories: Canadian, Publications
March 4th, 2013
Joint Rolling Workshop
Friday April 5th, 2-4pm Please drop by our Wait Room for a quick session on learning how to roll. Feel free to drop by anytime
between 2pm-4pm. No medicine provided. Note: this workshop is for members of the BCCCS only.... [...More]
Categories: Conferences & events
February 18th, 2013
Joint-Rolling Workshop
When: Friday March 1st, 2-4pm Please drop by our Wait Room fo a quick session on learning how to roll. Feel free to drop by
anytime between 2pm-4pm. No medicine provided. Note: this workshop is for members of the BCCCS only.... [...More]
Categories: Conferences & events
February 16th, 2013
Vaporizer Workshop
When: Friday, February 22nd, 5-7pm Join staff and board members for an informative, interactive, and hands on workshop around
vaporizing and sample some of the modules we carry in the club! Note: this workshop is for members of the BCCCS only...
[...More]
Categories: Conferences & events
October 25th, 2012
The Compassionate Voice Winter 2012
... [...More]
Download(s):
compassionatevoice2012winter.pdf
Categories: Canadian, General Info & Articles, Newsletter
March 23rd, 2012
BCCCS Board Member Featured in Vancouver Sun
The BCCCS is very proud that long-time member and current Director on our board, Dwight Villeneuve, has been featured in the
Vancouver Sun in both print and video. Dwight shared his story with the Sun of overcoming many significant challenges to come to
a place of providing help to others through his participation with the BCCCS. His story was also broadcast on CHEK-TV locally as
well as other regional television stations. Congratulations Dwight!... [...More]
Categories: Canadian, General Info & Articles, In the media
October 14th, 2011
The Compassionate Voice Winter 2011
The October-December edition of the BCCCS' newsletter features updates from our recent roundtable meeting with Health
Canada, as well as the Dispensaries Are Indispensable capmaign. Other updates include vapourizer news, and posts from the
member picnic as well as Pride.... [...More]
Download(s):
compassionatevoice2011winter.pdf
Categories: Drug policy reform, Health Canada / Federal Law, Irritable Bowel Syndrome, Mental health, Newsletter

September 26th, 2011
Community Outreach for Seniors
1

... [...More]
A promotional video about seniors with a variety of health concerns that use cannabis as medicine for symptom and disease
management, made for the BC Compassion Club Society by Pull Focus Film School.
Categories: General Info & Articles, Presentations
September 16th, 2011
Health Canada Must Include Compassion Clubs in Medical Marijuana Program
Op-ed for the Georgia Straight on the importance of having compassion clubs included in the proposed changes to Health
Canada's Marihuana Medical Access Regulations (MMAR).... [...More]
Link: http://www.straight.com/article-461026/vancouver/isaac-k-oommen-health-canada-must-include-compassio...
Categories: Canadian, Drug policy reform, In the media
September 7th, 2011
Health Canada meets with the province’s dispensaries
Health Canada meets with the province’s dispensaries to gather their input on changes to the Medical Marijuana program
September 7th, 2011 – Vancouver – Today Health Canada will be meeting with representatives of British Columbia’s dispensaries
for consultation on proposed changes to the federal Medical Marijuana program.... [...More]
Categories: Canadian, Compassion Clubs, Drug policy reform, Health Canada / Federal Law, Press releases

September 1st, 2011
Rains Clear For Member Picnic
Rains Clear for Member Picnic This year’s picnic took place on a blustery day! On August 22 from 4-7pm, 50 brave members and
guests took a chance on a very rainy Monday for our annual barbeque. We trekked down East 14th to the Trout Lake gazebo and
to our surprise the rain stopped right at 4! Thanks everyone for their faith. This year’s picnic was our first meat-friendly event in 8
years, and a few people took advantage of this change. As usual everyone crammed in tons of veggie burgers and dogs, salads,
fruits and other treats as well. ... [...More]
Categories: Canadian, Conferences & events
July 31st, 2011
BCCCS Submission to Health Canada Regarding Proposed Changes to the MMAR
In response to proposed changes to the federal medical marijuana program announced in June, the BC Compassion Club Society
submitted its report about the important role that qualified dispensaries can have in meeting patient needs under the federal
program. Download and read our full report to Health Canada here.... [...More]
Download(s):
BCCCS Submission to HC - July 2011.pdf
Categories: Canadian, Cannabis Law, Compassion Clubs, Drug policy reform, Health Canada / Federal Law, Publications
June 18th, 2011
Health Canada Announces Proposed Changes To MMAR
Health Canada has announced their proposed changes to the Marihuana Medical Access Regulations (MMAR), the legal
framework by which medical cannabis can be accessed in Canada. While the proposed changes are a mix of good and bad,
Compassion Clubs and the choice of over 30,000 patients across Canada to have dispensaries provide their medical cannabis has
been left in the “legal grey zone”.... [...More]
Categories: Canadian, Compassion Clubs, Health Canada / Federal Law, In the media

June 8th, 2011
Video Introduction to the BC Compassion Club
... [...More]
BCCCS' new introductory video created by Karen Chapman
Categories: In the media
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